**UPDATE**

**Stray Horse**

Location of Incident: E. County 17 ¼ Street and S. Avenue A – Somerton, AZ

**UPDATE**: On September 12, 2022, the stray horse was turned over to the Arizona Department of Agriculture as no one came forward to claim ownership of the missing animal.

**ORIGINAL RELEASE - September 5, 2022 – 4:30 PM**

On Sunday, September 4, 2022, the Yuma County Sheriff’s Office received a call of a loose horse in the roadway near E. County 17 ¼ Street and S. Avenue A. The Yuma County Sheriff’s Office Livestock Unit along with the assistance of a local resident in the area were able to secure the horse.

The horse has remained unclaimed. It is described as a brown or sorrel colored quarter horse, and it is currently in foster care. If the horse remains unclaimed, it will be turned over to the Arizona Department of Agriculture within 7 days after the date of this release.

The Sheriff’s Office is asking anyone with information regarding this horse to please contact Eric Driedger at the Yuma County Sheriff's Office at 928-783-4427. You can also visit the website at www.yumacountysheriff.org to submit an anonymous tip.

Information Released By: Tania Pavlak, Public Affairs Specialist